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USE OF SOUTHERN PRODUCE
ADVISED BY WILSON

$ Beets Are Comparatively Cheap,
iiiA I

111'

- Wrwi$Mw ' ' i?4

-- .

MRS.

ooa I'roviaes i altiable nourishment Leftover
Ham Makes Excellent Loaf

Hy MKS. M. A. WILSON
tCevurlohl, liJl bv Mrs. II, .1. U'fhon.

I ll rights re vrrrref. I
(he fir.--t iVielny of l.riir,

will ilirhiilr u momi for (lie Sntur-ds-

ii ml MihhIhv following, us woll s

tho thrro meal for Sutnlii.
, Southern pro-lur- is ri,iinnnhl prle-ct- l

tid ulioiilel In' iivil iiv miH'h n 'r

In plnrr of tin I'niiiinl g'Mid-- . Tmlnj I

purclinM-i- l Miiitlivru hrcts in tin- - inni Urt
medium sird our-.- , for tti irnt

Mr bunrli The- - top wore in iplnnliil
condition, unci wore cuoknl with bacon
for tfiitunlnv noon liincliion.

IlfCta nrr to hr srncil, throe niokrd,
rlfcctl nnd with hultrr, and tin
other grnlrd raw orr miI.-uI- .

Thr urn lug of n rinv liort gniti-i- l

over Milud fnrni-li- r MilimliV itmiiiui'
which nro so I hi thl of
the year.

hATlKDAY
IMNXt.U

Uciin Soup
(Vlrry

Kiilno Stcvv
iBaknl I'otulori Carrots and I'cas

I.Ottlll'C
, Apricot CofYoi

St'NIUY
IJUKAKrAST

Oraneo
(Vrcil and t'rram

Sausage and llotriiUn. ("nfl'or

t
l in n i:ij

I'lll l!r. Ill
(llm-- s

Hakril I l.i iii I'idfr Mm--

Mnehcd Pontci l.rmioel t'nlibaj;f
llothour Tomato Salad

Lrinon Custard Coffee

Olirs Tickles
Wrlsli llalibit on Tna.t

Mnrnrnni an tiratin
Slifod Hothouse Toniutttr
liclutiu Tt'a

MONl
niNNKU

Clear Tomato Soup
Celery I'kkk'.s

Enni l.onf Tarsley Sauce
Iloilrd Up e Corn

Colciaw
Apple l'ic Coffee

The market b.iski t "ill
(hie. k'uliiru.
One pound ol sausiinr.
File po'ind end of ham,
One-hnl- f do;rit ,rnf.
One pound of henv.
One-hal- l pound of inr
One parknnc of vim mum.
One and one-hal- l pounds or potato''.
One and onr-hnl- f pounds of apple,
Five stalks of iclri y,
Threr larrols.
TtCO hradi ol Irltwr.
Tiro head' of cahbaac.
One bar of hothouse loom inc.
One-hal- f pound of dried apricots.

Onr-qunrt- rr dozen Unions,
I'ackaae of nrlntin.
And the uual week laple.
Karly on Friday eicnins )laec t hf

hum In the tirelei winker and on iii
uraay morning rcmoe the ham. I se
this water for making the beau so'ip.

Apricot rnddmg
.Yasli one halt pound of aprieou and

The Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

1 Wlmt innkcs an original lenlei- -

piece, with favors atlii'ind. tor
u Iiim oln'.-- Itirllidm p.ii'H': t

U. How c.m a pair of bloomers,
. longer than the- - regular kind, lie

made for wear undi r a heiny
skirt '

3. In what way i the -- ound neck
of n little girl ili-c- niinle
whiili i mild nho he f, ,r a
more grown-u- pir-oii- 'r

1. When lllffles nie In b' piciit'il.
llOK c.ln tile e Iii i ill so Mull It
will cost mt lull ns much to
htue iho work done?

5. Ilcscrihe n lw'k i over whi'h is
used lij the woman who i par
tietilar about her books, and. at j

the same time. li!o to have
things looking' well

0. What kind of water should be
used in tirst snaking lollies,
wlnn thi'v tire heing washed?

rstcril.ij 's Ausweis
1. A prellj knitted wtap to tliiow

over the shoulder- - ioiiss nf a
short mpe in hack, utliichei) to
a plain baud, the nd nf which '

au oil In r be fros.eil in front
and tied in b.n k or niude t.i n.-i-

tin front
2. An excellent ut''iii in ij.- m

greHse puns urn'; is j -- nuill
paint brush.

3. For the smart, ta.'.irnl girl an
ovei blouse that vnnjil prom be
fouling s ni.nle of wii"l jer.i

with II narrow I ' .1 ml I'eti i

Fan collar and 'iPfs ,,' wline
linen.
In wnshing w iclim a ring
llllOllt two 111' lie, wiii i ,j nut
of carilho.lril or n pin i' an
old aiitoinnlnli lire iippm) orer
each hand like a m in will
prevent the water win. Ii t. ii

from rMiiniiig ilmm the urm in
an iincoinfnriiililc fushmn when
one rinse-- , it

G, The turn nn biuo of nil inter
esting looking -- at in ai is trim
nied with i vo luted llnu.-r- nf
soiitiu he hra nl

C. When a lio'i has In en wmn in a
riihher nr gvi - it .an lie
meiiiini wiin scMini strife oi
adlie-- i e pl.si r.

f?JEJiMSISSJSIillEaEEJSUEraJ5

Sent C. O.

Kvactlv tin.1 -

Jii.l like- - pie l",""
In I ii c lirijllirr

inltlnrra I" l'" .

liniHii. Krrrti .in el

lirinrf. I i " "
tm.t iiiiiiIi' In mm- -,

i rr il -- hiiii I""

Order Todn at OUIt UM
A po tin ' l ""'..--

to jou .r .ilv 1.. ';"'' ''r',
"-

-j funrf iilIF in- II' "hr.. ---- ll.l ...
i nil fi"

Of I hull- - '"!"
In onlonnR ' 7Imlirhl--l. Mil

wtvinhC unil Jelljlor Kiu prefer

and a Haw One Gratcil Over

tlion plaro in a disli and cover wilh boil-In- e

water for one-lni- lf hour. Drain.
Kiib tlm puddlns dili with butter, then
plnoe the apricots and (hen place In a
mixing bowl

Tim-third- s cup of sugar,
Ynlk of our run.
Vnur Inlitcipooni of butter.

.Cream well and then mid
One tfnrf anr-qunrt- cups of flnur
I'irii level teaspoons of ImkiWIJI

poirnrr,
'hn-lntl- f cup of milk.
Heat to mix and then fold in thestifT--
beaten wliito of ps. Tour over the

prepared apricots nnd then bake for
thirty minutes in n moderate oven.
Scrw! with oningc saure,

Onngo Saure
(irntnt nnil of one otaitac
hiirr of lu-- oronncs or suO'intnl

tcnli r Io tnnkc one cup.
Onr-hnl- f cup of sugnr,
hic tohlespnon of butter.

Three level tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir to dissolve th starch and then

bring to n boil nnd cook for five min-
utes. Uemove and add

One terU-bcnlc- n cup.
Cool and then serve.
To prepare the linked ham place the

bam in a bnkinj pan and pat into the
and meat,

One-hnl- f cup of hroten sugar,
One-ltn- lf teaspoon of ginger.
One teaspoon of allspice.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of einna-won- ,

Onr-hnl- f Irnipoon of nulmrn.
1'l.if in n moderate ocn nnd b.ie

hiiIi ill'1 follow in-- : mixlw".
Our ";; nf itdcr.
i ha holf flip of rinrp'ii;
iiir l,nlf cup of tralcr.
I'ake lor tift) mlnutch.

Cider Samp
I'lyi e in .1 saiuepati
Our up of eider.
Four tablespoons of brown sugar.

One-hal- f cup of vinegar.
One cup of vatrr,
Onr-hnl- f teaspoon of ginacr.
Onr-hnl- f teaspoon of nutnirg.
I'irr tablespoons of cornstarch.
Stir to dih(. tho March anil tlieu

bring to n boil. Cook for ten minutes
and then serve.

Ininn Custard
J'Iiicp in a sai'cnan
Our nnd onr-hnl- f cups of milk.
Tiro-third- s cup of mignr.
Four level lahhspoons of cornstarch.
Stir to disn!o nnd (lien bring to a

boil and cook for five minutes. Uemove
from the stove and place in n bowl and
add

Hind of our Irmnn.
Strainrd iuirr of tiro lemons.
Onr tablespoon of veiled buller.
Yolks of tiro rnns.
I'nat wi'll before adding to the

1'ring to a boil again nnd then
remov from the Mop nnd beat in the
tiffly beaten whites of two eggs. Uinse

custard cups with cold wnter nnd then
pour in the mixture. Chill and turn
from the cups nnd suve. l'lncc n spoon-
ful of orange jelly on top

Hani Ioaf
Kemmn the leftocr 'old h.iin from

the hone and dtsi arc! the fat. I'ut
through the food chopper, nere siiouid
he one and one-hn- lf to two tups of the
finch i hopped hnm. Turn into a mixing,,, ,, .,d.

One-hn- lf cup of finely ihoppid purs- -

IC".
Vo nrnlrd onions. i

One half teaspoon of inustnid.
Onr-hnl- f Imsponn of paprika.
Our oud anr-ha- tf tups of thick ircam '

sa'irr.
Onr nnd onr half tups of fine bread

rn nihs.
Mir nod then pack iuto greased nnd

domed ln.if shipe pan. Tress the top
smniiih nnd then cover lightly with
gratcil chce-- e and tine bread crumbs.
lne in a In" oen for forty-fiv- e miu-- 1

utes Sere with imr-l- ej sauce.

Waking Wore Money
dentins' the sini0n9

There r trif'cs in a'l trades nd the
Profession of thp flower-growe- r Is no
eiiptnn o this rule, as Mrs 15 f
llarpe'. w i lives just outsido Akron.
c"i . l.int xenr when hhe dcter-nune- il

t . tip!. ment her income bv sell-
ing i r Powers in the city

' It 'n i Mo flowers themselves that II

! r ig ' 'j in tile biir montv. she wa3
ioh h thr expert io whom ho went for
n'Mtaneo and advice ' it s the fact th.it
vou i. m produce, blooms before or after
ihe If vou M note flowers In
sea.-o- n ng only f.ur prices and often
ih. hr'nfi is so overloaded with the
same varieiies t'int It Is virtually Ini-i- ..

hie-- to s. l tin m at a profit Hj
gi iii'.c ii'e lump on nature, hovvexer
liv fnr i c the blossoms sci that people

av 'I ilidn t Know it was time tor .''.an
.s an d mi

el

r..rr tlirs ,i co.i.l f..rt;u2ht
ir Un" freshlj . ut

(V.ivrR hoiirt thrr
i.iittitii; io i.ii.-i- i

ii..nir nrcoriM thrni el'v elurlric
ii.nir ii.iin 'v rrmu hlie--- , tli

illo ieael lciiiv"
thfiii rhi'ini tune
l"tllT . thev re ll

tli- - r'Eiil.i" ii.iiln" linn l.r.thrr
um.1l irthzo on

ihn old 'I f.norite.s whi.li
now .telj

ritiniirriMv Vhf "llnlhiH tiirl"

D. Prepaid fast

fimSf&i 1

e

now- - finish.
.1.. 0

1? Thistlecloth 5uit
A New Spring Model

xv for JI'v.T". a ajjo,
Yi-.-- . hcttiT fuc-'n-

I

with stitchiMu. now ceju p- -

m fin possible'.
I'lcilh ls li"'il fr -- pott-. Im-m- i-,

wear. Kmtti'd xvool tlirtau.
Absolutely tl.inip-proi.- r pre

A fru. f 'how- - wear montn .

I,

DlCS

fut

and Dauphin
PhiUdolphia m

A NEW OLD COIFFURE

T'holo bv Irr
there something war which brines nut this Mle of headdress.?

This chignon effert was popular at Iho time of the Civil War. and now
It Is coming bach again something cry new anil different. II Is
undoubtedly different, even If it Isn't new. with its parted waves In
front, its smooth roll across tho back of tho head and Its coquettish
fringe of little curls hanging down ocr iho back of tho nccli. Will It

solution for tho girl whoso Jiobbcd hair Is growing a lilllo loo long
io wear down?

THE HUSBAND HATER
IJy IIA'EI. DEYO BATCHRMHt
Ceeviloht. Ittl. rublio J.citotr Co.

dean .North rup married Her guard-
ian, Mark lirand, because kUc icas
afrnlil of poverty, but sic hated him
from the first He took her IV est to
live on ninrh, but !ir hated the

llfr, or Ihounhl xhr did. until
Shr iccnt to mi oW srhool frlrml,

Krmrlrs, and illtcoi rrril that
shi cared more for her husband than
shr knrw. I'lidr lire from
telling him the truth. (" I'vallu she
plucked up covrapr 'o ulurn. onlu to
discover Hint Marl: it
to carr fo- - her 7 lieu cnnir an acci-

dent to Mark's hand which-
Jean suddenly of all false pride.

I Love
did not realize until she burstJ:SInto Mark's own room the marked

contrast bclwcon the com'orta Ii- - hml

.r,..iite.l her and what lie h.d for

hlmMlf. The room was very small and
ii.TMert hv onlx- - one &mall window. .lean

did not remember haxlng entered It lmt
one, before, and Mam, had always done

whatever work wan rrccssnry to Keep

It falrlv clean. It teemed bare to '

Jean and the bed had been untidily
made She shivered as she stood and
looked about, and then she up
Mark's slippers which stood near the
rod and back to lnr own com- -

fortablo
Mark-wa- s standlnc by the window. 'us

hand held out stlflh before him. and
went io uim bujij -

pers nur unn'i
"T.et me put them on." she raid

xs he stooped and tried awK-war-

to them with one hand
He'laughid "No. thank you; 1 can
..... .A 11 unl VOU to let' '

me
lllnillil..

come In be xvent on an lie
straightened again nnci sioou louivuit,
down lit her.

"onsense Mark pl .1- -" be sensible
Id me m.ilie jou comfortable till

the rlo' tor conies ' ....
tn-a- t differ nre can it ni.n

to vou"" h- - returned looking at

rnnm
Jean fell color run uuo n'r im--

In a crimson flood How hard he was
ard unforgiving, and difficult ho

it for her to go
V ill xoti lie on the couch In the lixing

room then"' Mhe asked
r.d then lie made a gestuic or

absent followed him and
watched him stretch iuri powerful
among the cushions

She threj a light Indian shawl about
him. but she refrained from saying any-
thing more, for alio knew was Buf-
fering

Mana cnnie in Io set tabic for
lunch but Jean motioned her away.
She w low chair Uo3e to tho
couch sat "vatihlng Mark. He

io havi fall' Into a heavy sleep
for eves were ilosc.l and he breathed
heaxilv. ' leaning on- -, she touched his
ch.ek lightly xiiih h"r and ho
Instanth unclosed his eves

"Arc vim In p. In now ?" Her voice
unsteady sp te of the fact that

she made an effort to It. He
made no answer Just looked at her with
h's blue sltghtlv narrowed, and It
was tin 11 that Jean slipped to her knees
yo that tin It facta were rocr together
She km w now what she intended to clo(

and she no longer had imx fear. Asufor
. .,"' ,

f,,r rve'rvthlnc In mlcht turn L

tables l,v l.iuRlunc at he-- unci bt ill Mm
.0(J j,e BlV t tho rnel of her dajh1

ijldt Hail toirj truth
ilon ku"- - vou can enre for

worn. Hi he, has tre.iteel xou .en I hin'P
vlio li.ii hfcn iingtatcful ami

1 ml vvriiinf, liurrii'il on. "but I hej
toti'llvou I vviinle il ' ou to know rxe rv -

tluni; about tur. Vou hoc' her voice

demand and " "" """ "'"1'i.ts. vou will rri-at- i ','rwith, r.HSon. name your own 'Mark, once , ig ago .on told me
pn X.iii don have to have elab M at If 1 ever .'mns. mind about
nr tr ml ,o-tl- v hothouse for this, citln r nn feeling for ou I must come and tell
Its mst i nutation of care and ntten- xmi the truth In. vou remember" And
don I Uuphfd, be cause thougnt I hated

l, 'e nre onle of the 'ricks which vou Hill you " I found when 1

Xlr-- i learned njiel nftervv aril re.n lied the ell' that I elidn't hate 5 oil
d t" ee. llent nmnetar aehaniage. at all that I loved vou I came back

v Imcketi of warm soapsuds will o to tell veiu just that and jou nilsunder-wrider- s

toward Inelucing neejiiles to htno,l i xrrj thing
hliHim ,i month ahead time- he was looking nto his exes xvltli

'a - and 'golden-hel- l UVirMiila and her gra ones wide and frightened, but
pla ing t:.e nnup.ned buds in water 'villnot luihamcd She v as epilli readx novt

ihp.ee! of
ih. nnturl I'l.i- - ine

in for fo'ir ami
cne-e- ..! ""!"- -

sploncl
1 nf

vvilh Mi' w anil will
iiiako fnr I u
t'j.' ft ot- - have ilis.tppeM
fro'H t

nh th" ' l'u hut
fiiMhicn'i

'1 v

Tile

. . c
by I'arcel

.inii' quality as uit.-- few
ams arc .1

....

u 'hoii tunc
lx'x'aii'c -- '

sct'ict inxihiblo. ?
makes tin- -

TJiihtle1 01

Mirot of purr
ncciU inf

now suit it n six

Front Streets, n

rnntinnitl
Is about

as

lie :i

tw

his
iccstern

rl.ii'
CirelU

pmrvlrd

longer sccinnl
lobbccl

"Mark, You"

for

picked

hurried
quarters

slip up '' "

in

adjust
ofc-

lure

and
possim.x

her- -

the

how
made on.

n
rhe out

body

ho

the

a up
and

n
hU

lingers,

was in
control

exes

" i' ", " "

I tho

slu1 tlie- -

t .1

vv

to foolish
.she

a h

t

out
Harper

of cijttlnc

Sever

seemed

Stalls Number
from

800 to 812
and

Ar,807 to 813

BIG DROP
Not for some jears have you

t J ?ou ''" ccK' ('U"1B in and bcc
2
fi Rump STEAKw

e

1 1 Round or
l Sirloin ROAST

2 lbs. for 25c
,u..t romp lux. HonjeHirniMr!?.."v. irr .

Jerry Page Was Robbed
of the masculine prhilcge of feeling
superior and protective, because his
wife insisted upon keeping up her
work and going

"Kirn-FIFTY- "

with him in all t lie household ex-
penses. So, of coui-- e. when ClarissaIlarlowp appeared, feminine, appeal-
ing, inefficient nnd charming well,
what would jou expect?

Hazel Deyo Batchelor
tells all this ami the worst that is
yet to come in her new serial, which
begins on Monday, February tl.

rjicd on until It was hardy audible,on --e. Mark, love ,ou :

blio liennl his xoiee bard and u"oulemotion.
'Kiss me " he commanded.

.

Tomorrow The ni,
III MAN CURIOS

".eclrn, jllP, i)r,pr
.xpostles of nptlml&m Pollv:ilwlt ,

nu .. n .... .. .. .".......,i....
- "... .us ioi..vai,nashinc 011ff ,..lined that no nhjskval olmtado shouldhe allowed to over.-n- io .strength of willand tho absolute determination to makegood. If thr.x are Iooklni- - for an execp.

viouai c.umpl. of this theyflight do worso than to preach a sermon
about the career of W. l: Oimnnwnj. ofKansas ray. Mo., reputed to bp lhe
un.v icgicis Jltne.v driver In America.

T;ack ( 1310 tlannawav who wns

1,1......,,...,,..!.. I. .J,"...!"" ,."-""- " Hill ll- -

men nuu macio n ll vinefor theinselxes In many wavn, hut, asIt happened, each of the methods men.
tlonccl cotisldcrabh morobook learning than the former brake-ma- n

possessed
'When it comes to machinery," he

declared. "I can run pretu ncnrlv everx.thing from a win eiharrow up, 'hut the
minute vou put it inurhook before me ora pi n In tin hand I in lost. I know-ho-

to use 'cm right, hut I'd hato to be
depenelent upon them for u living."

So I'liinnaway not onlx determined to
capitalize his knowledge of inaclilncrv.
nut to elo it in a distinctly unusual xvay
Ho Invi nted sneelai e'onlre.ls for nn mi.
tomohlle and became a leclcss lltncy

wax n i iannawti.x s Jitncj
threads waj through the city, can
start ati'l stop anil gears
tho bci-- t of them he's making more
motic'v than he ixer dreamed in his
old du g '

Monday 1 he Mnike-1riiof- " lloj

Prices DRESS

!
V

7

J

ir ,t 1. r. rfuinr $4.01 value
.111 fin x..nIi Surf Hatln Ivvhit
,'tll tn. Urm e Ichl IT. vtilu

721 SOUTH

SL

C0

IN PRICES
hoeii to buy meats (the

our w""d"f'
T

NECK

BUCKS

nun nv)iff

RItBAST YKAKLINU
6 lbs. for 25c

SHOULDERS LAMB

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Hy CYNTHIA

Another Bit for "Dopey"
Dear Cynthia Will vou permit mo to

nnswer Just a fow words to "IJopey"
l will thank you verv much.' 1 nave
been reading your column for it long

and I have never been tempted to
write, for I have been helped out of
many bad hotcw by Just reading your
answerB to others, t think that "Dopey"
is out or a. Job, and wants you to nun
us cold so an to cho hint chajreo to
apply for your Job. Kay. "Dopey." It
you nro doing this you better get up
early and go to Cynthia and she might
glvo you a Job as censor of her column,
and Die nnswer to her sex Is 'Jnone of
your business nnd nobody else i
think your name speulcs out for Itself
that you arc dopey. ANUKI..O.

nemarks to "Dopey"
llene .AltllOUcIl I ba0

never come to you for any advice, I have
enjoyixi reading your column mm hiru
think the ndxico ou glvo youne people
lij wonderful.

May I saj a word or txvo to "Dopey ?
Thank you, Cynthia.

"Dope.x." to begin with, t think
ou very blunt to say tho least In the

xvny you xvrote to Cynthia, and think
you surrly could not hiivo meant all
you paid, l'crhnps you xvrero only Jok-
ing, or maybe you do want an argu-
ment.

To my knowledge this column baa
dono more good for boys and glrla who
hail no one to glvo them ndxico than
anything else I know of.

I also think they have profited by
this advice ami have that Cyn-

thia only ndxico that lu
Maybe you'ro somo old bachelor who

was disappointed tn your youth and
now hate to seo tho younff folkB of tho
twentieth century get along to well.

Goodby. "Dopey," un'l !rV 'P,!!0.1,"13
out, WIDHAWAKIi

C.vntlil.i thanks her champions.

Ask Him to Call

lar (xnthl.i--Hux- o no'-p- written In
.iiiv newspaper column before, but am
wlillng to try untitling once. Hero's my
narrnthe:

little more than a year ago i met
a j oung man In a business school
I xviih attending that tlmo. Ho xvas
a vci-- v nice chap, and many a good chat
and laugh wo had together while Bitting
practicing on a typewriter.

Ono day. nfter we had finished our
dally schedule In school he called me
aside, and told me he bad four t Ickett .to
n show, and asked mo and my girl friend
(this girl and I were Inseparable chums
In the school) to go with him hat night,
snxltig he would another fellow
along I ugtrcd. and xvc all four met
that night, and we had a very nlco cxe-nln- g

ThA fellow that this young man
brought with him xvas very nlco young
man, and took a liking to me that night.

morning In business school, the
first young man xvould Drtng mo rcgarc s

from Ills friend, and tell mo that this
fellow Is kind of stuck on mo.

Will Cvnthla. tame a tlmo when xvc

had to Beparntc. You know this world
round, and wc must go round with

or else be left behind. This young man
uot a good position as bookkeeper In an
ofUcc One week nfter ho got this posi-

tion he came up to tho scheol to see
friends there, ami while there, lie saw

me and we talked about old times. He
told mo be passed by our house, and
wanted to stop In but know
whether I received fellows In home
Somehow I forgot to Invite him to nix
home, nnd he must havo thought that I

didn't receive fellows In my home. I e

asked my phono iiumbrr, saying that I Is
friend would to take me out again,
and he would call me up and let me
knoxv xvben. We had no phone In our
house, so I gaxe him the number of a
clrl friend across tho street. 1 his girl
r!i.. ..i,.,.io.i tin. liniineas school I at
tended, and was xery Jea ous of me She
often used to call me aside and talk to
me about this fellow, but she saw tha
I paid no attention to her remarks but
Just listened toiicr n
tener).

Ami-- , this man cancel me up.
and she told him she had no one to semi,
and then hung up without another word
The voung man called me up twice, nnd
each' time she gaxo him the same replv

This irlrl has a little sister, w bom she
easllj H.IXC sent to call me. mi

Mm was too Jealous, because th.i fellow
uexor had anything to do Willi her.

Sometime later I met this fcllovt on

the street, during Ilincn uour. ni-io- ii

me about this, and as Iip had to get back
to the otll'p wc didn't have much time to
talk I told him I xvould talk to this
girl about the matter, and he said lie

would call mo up again soon.
Well, 'within, I b.ixe not Ecrn nor

heard from this since. I tluni
know whether he called mo or
not. as till., girl refuses to tell me inf-
illing and nexer answers my questions
I would like very much to Invite this
fellow and bis friend to my house, but
elon t know bis address or xvhero he Is
employed

xvii.it I veiini Io know. Cxnthla tins
Shall I drop tne matter altogether, or
trv (hid this xounff man. as I fear this

nr course Invito the young man and
his friend to call on you, since he hinted
about It There Is no reason whv he
should not visit vou. Take Cjnthian
aclxice and nexer have a
frle mishit. Don't bend messages or ic-- i,

for them through othors. He direct
with the pi joursclf.
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pilot His tar has controls xvith Iron girl might have given li til a faUe o

cMciislon" which he can xvork sage fiiuu me, t'lllng him to stay uxvay
with his right hand while he Is steer-- , or something of thnt sort,
lug xvith his left and far, they . hope to see this leiter In print rial
not o i" of the Kaiis,ih c'lt.x traflle sepia'd soon, e vi n If It Is a bit lengthv. and
has had an.v icseon to complain nt Iho many thanks, Cynthia. HI'.TTV
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Many other materials in addition to what are mentioned in this
limited space. COME IN AND SEE OUR WONDERFUL VALUES.

NEW ENGLAND WOOLEN CO. $

Open Evenings Till 9 o Clock, Except Friday, 6:30 o'Clock $
J
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LKCJS OF YEAKLING LAMB I OF SIMUNG LATVIH

20c lb. ,
28c lb.

BEST LOIN YKAltLING CHOPS, 25c lb.

OF

YEARLING

,o..r!f,

wflilch

OF YEARLING
1 lbs. for 25c

COUNTY SCRAl'PLE
2 lbs. for 25c

. ....- - - .- -

WHATS WHAT
ny iir.t.KN nr.ein

Whatever other dowagers of Inferior
taMta maj do, It Is neither sensible nor
artistic for a woman past sixty to dress
In cosluiifs ileslgncd for slxtcen-ear-ol- d

school girls, Nor should she go to
tho other extreme and "slump" xv holly
out of style ln(o tho dowd.v, shabby-- gen-
teel, black tionnets, wraps and gowns of
a past generation.

Stately elegance should he her key-
note J real laco If she owns It; soft ma-line- s

If she cannot nfford good lace:
Mowing robes of ciepe do chine, or of
velvot as rich as her means can compass,
l''ur Is 'cspeclall.v bcoonilnj; to the grand-mothe-

Short skills atiel short sleeves
detract from her appcaraiico, all the
lines should be long and graceful, What-
ever her circumstances, a with
six or moro decades to her credit will
bo suitably attired If her clothes are
selected to conform to tho dignity of
her slh'cry years.

The Woman's
Exchange

To the Readers
The canarv that was offered has found

a home. In fact, It could have had
oxer a hundred homes, had this been
possible, for the mall was lllleel with
requests for It N'attirall.x.a gi at main
will he disappointed b.x IIiIm news, hut
their letters will be answered In turn,
and perhaps sometime there xvlll bo an-
other llttlo bird for those who didn't get
this one.

At a Candy Party
To the r.tUlar of H'otnan's f'ci;r:

Dear Madam I would like verv much
If jou xvould print' In your space what'
games or things to do nt a cnnd.x pnity
other than make candy. Alio, are tho
couples too many? S. I'. T.

The games are too long to print In
this column, hut If jou xxlll send me a

stamped envelope I shall
be glad to send you a list oT them. Kl--

couples are not too nianj-- . They xvould
make Just a nice party If they arc alt
congenial and all knoxv one another
well. ,

A Double Celebration
To the V.illtor of Woman's Page

Dear Madam I am coining to vou
for a few Ideas as how to announce inj
twenty-fift- h anniversary with my daugh-
ters wedding day.

She Is going to be married at home
the samo daj hopr and bv the same
minister that married me.

Now, I would like to know how-- to
weave in the announcement the celebra-
tion of ray anniversary, together with
her xvceldlng. I do not want to send out
announcements or Invitations or ex en a
card In her Invitations or announce-
ments. MRS. A. M

If jou wish to make a celcbcratlon of
jour tncnty-flft- li annixersary. a card
should be Inclosed xvlth jour dnugh
tcr's Inxltatlons. The only other wav of
letting your guests know thai It falls
on this d.t v xvould be to mention It to
them beforehand, or at the lime of the
wedding

Eafc ItAnytime
Day or Night

and its ease of di-

gestion and sound
food value will jve
you

Contented
Nourishment

The food is
GrapesNuts

"There's a Reason"
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"Ahco" Stores all over Philn.
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THE VISITING LADY'S MAID
WILL DOVARIOUS ODD JOBS

And Then Leaves After an Hour or Two This New Plan
Helps Both the Employer and tho iVoman Who

Can Work Only Part Time

VISITING workers arc nn old story

We have hud the dressmaker xlio

conies to the house in the morning nnd
leates Into In the afternoon. I

Wo nrc accustomed no'w to tho xlsit-In- g

nurse who conies in for u while,
brings toothing imd comfort, steps
briskly hut tiuictlj about, showing how-t-

do this, thnt mid the other thing In
the easiest possible wnj, nnd leaving
before she gets in the xvny.

They are such comforts.
Then there was the visiting cook,

who came, saw, conquered nnd left
before her week xvas up.

She wasn't exactly n comfort, but
she made y.s thankful for her more
faithful sister, xvho enmc nnd stayed.

She wus followed by the visiting muld,
who enmc in tho morning before brenk-fn- st

nnd left nt night after dinner
xvhnt a joy she isl

A ,NU now we huve flic "visiting

" lady's maid," who docs a little bit
of "everything,

She comes in by the hour, slnys as
inuny hours as jou xvant her, and while
there sews on ndventurous buttons,
presses limp and languid rn files, nnd
!,.eu ,.11 llmsc .,,1,1 lohs ll.nl late so

much time nnd seen to show so llttle

V.u'll admit thai she would be .

comfort.
And w hut a nice opportunity for the

woman xvho xvants to xvork, and hasn t
been fitted for any one "trade," like
stcnogiiiphy, bookkeeping, or any of
those business details nt which women
are so successful.

Perhaps she hns only n few hours,
or a few duys each week, free from the
cares of u house or nn invalid nt home,

and that must some

circumstances,

Here We Go Again!
the ll'c liter Had

The utore for High Quality and Prices is at
Market St.,' the WHY?

ANY THESE ROASTS:
Bolar or Cross Cut

Best Chuck Boneless Roll

15c "
2 lb. Fresh Ground

Shoulder Yearling Lamb 1 O.l.c
Cliops Yearling Lamb A"2"

of Yearling Lamb. . .25c
Stewing Yearling Lamb. Sc
Scrapple ,9c

Our Best Fresh Eggs

the big "Gold Seal" but

A pure butter.

ami Now

T 1 Hi ill - -i -i --

ASCO

feels there be ,,,..
money in the. house from somewhereHero is her ul,ieicl.her whatever her train

II ith Greatest Sale
hadinij Low 60II-I- S

busy store.

OF

1

Legs

V T mjt
n

nig, or hick ot it.
Kor if she cannot sew-- billions.

mend nee. or press collar.,. n,w arJ
other "odd Jobs ' that Hic cm do- - ,
cause on) body rttn tin thein.

FOU Instnure, one position. f,. lipt,
large employment bureau in v,.

York hns hnd calls. Is that of lctiiln.
n parrot while its owner Is Hn nil
a trip.

Another is taking children Io walk
in tlie park: a third Is reading to the
blind, or taking them to walk.

And it mosl pleasant, or vnrv ,

pleasant one, necordlng to the (iti'ipei--

ment und Ideas of the applicant, enn
slsts of acting us chaperon for drbu
tallies over the week-en-

All kinds of "xvork," which meant
much to those who want It. and dues
not require a great deal of time, labor
or training from those xvho supply it.

Tt would be a diverting occupation,
this one called visiting helper.

There xvould he none of the tedium
ot going to the same old plncc, day after
dny, seeing the mine old people and
doing the same old things.

You might do the snmo old things,
but your environment would chnrt!
every day or every fow hours.

And If you did not like jour em
1 I. l?lU I...II...T""J ' ' " "uiim.i v uer ,xol TCT.r

Jffi ' 71, ,nZ ,C
" ,lt ,llc

over and above rxery other
recommendation for this kind nf

cmplojmciit is the fnct thnt instead of
working nnd waiting for a whole week,
for txvo xveeks, or a month for your
pay, you do your xvork and get paiil
when It is finished.

And there is a whole lot of satisfac-
tion in tlmt.

Rump, Round, Butcher,
Pin Bone or Rib Roast

lb

Steak, 25c
Boneless Bicon, in piece 1 Ofc
Regnlar Hams
Pure Print Lard with Meal. .Me
Smoked Boneless Butts 32c
Fresh Sausage 25c

to go at 48c dozen

' If!
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Jcrwy, Delaware nut! Maryland

Read This: Look What You Can Buy for
1 lb. Tea, 1 lb. Coffee, 1 lb. Pepper, 1 lb.
Lard and a Chocolate Bar with each sale

BIG MARKET
X Street CZ
2d & Fail-moun- t Ave 1642 Ridge Ave.
810 Chestnut St. 5244 Market St.
3537 Germantown Ave. 6004 Market St.

Friday to Avoid the Saturday

a This !
your week-en-d shopping, whether today or

suro to take advantage of our extremely low prices
"Gold Seal" Eggs and delicious "Louclla" Butter.

the Nest!

"Gold Seal"
EGGS

New laid right from the nest to your
table. Especially selected for their size.
One dozen carefully reinspected fine
big fresh eggs in every carton.

Fresh Eggs
beauties

in

it!"
delicious butter. You'll say so, too, when you taste it.

creamery print

throughout r'cnnsjhania.

ASCO ASCO

opportunity.

20c
Hamburg

$1.00

55

S0C

BUSY DEPT. MEAT
6011-1- 3 Market

aHBaaaaCome Rushwmmmmmmmmm

Note of

Right from

50c

Finest Butter America!

Butter CcJJ
Richland Butter

! ir T y r
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